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OT. NICHOLAS.

SCRIBN'ER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOR GIRLS AND BCTT3.

KANIDHAI. CUTUJKEN'S MAAZIKE.

Messrs. Scribner & Co., in 1873, began the publi-
cation of St. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine
for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge as
editor. Five years have passed since the first num-
ber was issued, and the magazine has won the f

highest position. It has a monthly dJipuJatiDn of

i

It Is published simultaneously in, Londorand
Kem Yoifc Hhdife transatlantic .jeoriiitlttj IRl-mo- st i

and hearty as tR6 American. Al-
though the progress oi the magazine has been a
steady advance, it has not reached Its editor's ideas
of best. Decause her idPHl nnntiniiallv outruns ft.
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-d-ay

&t. iMcholas stands

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume the sixiri are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new cnes. Mr. Frank R. Stock
ton s new serial story for boys.

"A JOLLX FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through tbe twelve monthly parts, be-
ginning with the number for November, 1878, the
tirst of the volume. and will be illustrated by Jas.
E. Kelly. The story is one of travel and adventure
in Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

'"HALF A DOZEN HOUSEKEEPERS,"

By Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations by Fred-
erick Dielman. begins In the same number; and a

serial by Susan Coolldge, entitled "Eye-briijlit- ."

with plenty ol pictures, will be commenced
early in the volume. There will also be a contin-
ued fairy-tal- e called

"RCMPTY foOBGirr'S TOWER,"

Written by Julian H iwlhorne. and illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. About the other familiar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas the editor preserves a good-humor-

silence, content, perhaps, to let her five
volumes already Issued, prophesy concerning thesixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor, instructive sketches, and the lure and lore
of the "Very jLittle Folks"
department, and the "Lettct-obx,- " and "Riddle-box.- "

Terms, S3.00 a year: 25 cents a number Sub- -
scrirtiocs received by the publisher of this paper
ana by an booksellers and nosimasters.. PArsnnK
wishing to subscribe direct with the publishers
jiiuuiu vwue name, posicmce. county ani State, In
mil. ami senu vain remittance in check, P. O
money oraer. or n letter to

SCRIBNER & CO.,
declO 743 Broadway. New York.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

TntRtT-iXlCRT- n YEAE.

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Or.iy sy.20 a year. trxjliKjingj postig W"je$kly, B2
Numbers a$ear. 4,000 book pages.

The S'ClEh nrir. mtrican is a htrofirsWIae
v Nenji ci t'i sixteen pages, punted in the
most heaiuiriii st.g. profusely illustrated wiLh

ndiu representing the newest in-- j
'.eiii.ons ani Ok u.u.-.-t itCciit advances in the Arts
and Scr nevs; lncRKiiiig New and Interesting Facts
in Agriculture, lu0.cuii.ure. the Home. Health,
Mtuicai ftwiai Science, Natural History,

Asi.oi.omj. The most valuable practical
papeia. b eiiii.in vnuris in ail departments of
-- ciciuv. v,n; lou.id in the - cieiitilic American.Terms. .:;.-j- i- r .ar; tiaio hail ear, which iu--;
iv.nirs postage. Discount to itgeuts. -- ingle copies,
U-- cents. d r 5t!i Newsdealers. Remit bvjios-la- l

order to jRNB, A Co., Publishers. :J7 Park
Row. Nt-- oi k

t'Aii.Ms. -- in roniiectioii with the Scientific!
Amt-ncai- i. Miuin & Co.. Solicitors of
America!, and Foreign Patents, have had ;4 yearse.en. net, and nuv have the largest establish- -
meet in. th.- - v.oild. Patents are obtained on the
best A special notice is made in the sscleu- - '

t. lie American of ail Inventions patented through
tins Agency, with tfcfe name and residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given,
public atteuik.ii isAiiiiwu-- to the merits oi the
ne-.- pattn;. aia! sums or introduction oiien easiiv !

' "ellccttd.
Any person who has made a new discovervor

invention, can ascertain, lree of charge, whether a
patent can proh.-ibl-- : be obtained, by writing to theundersigned. We hlso send free onr hand book
about the Patent Lnws. Patents. Caveats. Trade- -
j.aiKs. uieir costs, anti now procured, with hints
lor procuring advances on inventions. Address for
the paper, or concerning patents.

Ail NN & '()..:! 7 Park Row X'mTnHt
Branch (mice. cor. F. i ,th Ms.. Washington, D.'c.

liovl'.ttl
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T P.E TOVli REVIEWS

AS i)

JLACKWOOI).

Aathorlzed reprints of -
The Edinburgh Review tWnlgi,
The Westminster Review (Liberal i.
The London Quarterly Review (.Conservative
Tne British Quarterly Review Evangelical),

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
These reprints aue not selections; they give theoriginals m full, and at about one-thir- d the price ofthe English editions.
No publications compare with the leading

British periodicals above-name- reprinted by theLeonard Scott Company. In respect tohdeiuy of research, accuracy ot statement, and pu-
rity of style, they are without any equal. They keeppace wim modern ttiought. discovery, experiment
and achievement, whetner in religion, science, lit-
erature, or ait. The ablest writers fill their pages
with most interesting reviews of history, and withan intelligent narration of the great events of theday.

TERMS FOK 1S79 (INCLUDING POSTAGE; :

Payable strictly In advance,
l or any one Review. S 4 00 per annum.
1 oi any two Reviews. 7 OO
Eor any tliree Reviews. 10 OO
Eur an iour Reviews, 12 OO "
For BiacKwood's Magazine. 4 oo
Eor BiacKwood and uiie Review, 7 00 "
For BiacKwood and two Reviews O OO
Eor BiacKwood and iluee ' i:i oo
Eor Blackwood and lour " 15 00

POSTAGE.
This item of expense, now borne by the publish

ers. is equivalent io a reduction of 20 per cent, on
tin- cost to subsv: iix t's m tonne r years.

CLUBS.
A dis.-oun- of tv. ::ty per cent, will be allowed to

duos ox lour or muic peiso;.s. Thus: four copies
01 iii.u'ivwood i.r .;' ;:e Review will be sent, to one
aiHai.-s- . tor S!i ;oar conies of the. four k- -
VicV. :d Biac, u loi c4S, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribe ;r. v .; ;l.n early for the vear

ls.iHma have, wiin-u- charge, me numbers forme iast q.iaiter ot lhr.i 01 sucu periodicals as theymay .subscribe ic.-
Or. instead, in. si bscriters to any two, three or

four oi me aiaovc ;.ci.i...a-;us- , may have one of the
"FourKtAlevfc"' jtr iitih; suoseribers to all lifema, have two 'of ihc ' i ;.r Kevievvs," or one set of
Biaciiwooti's li.i;io.'ie i: 1 7 S.

Neitlnr prenvuu.o tu nor discount to
elv.bs c.n ue a ;1 i.;,;fss the money is remitted
direct to the 1..: ..;6;;e!. No pienuums Miveu to
clubs.

To secure pLc.iuL-aiivil- l be necessary
early . t::e sUx& available for thaipta; o:.t- is luuntd. :" ,'"RcpriiiK-- d

I.--

lilt LEON A HI) SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
4i Barclay Street, New York

JJARrLR'S WEEKLY.

1 s 7 y .

1 LUSTRATED.
KOT1CES OE THE PKK3S,

The Weekly renains easily at the head of illus-trated papers by its fine literary quality, the beauty
0'HSt,MUd wwu--SPrtngtiel- kepublicaiL

pictorial attractions are superb,every variety of subject and artistfc treatment
Zion's Herald, Boston.

The Weekly is a pi tent agency for the dissemi-nation of correct political principles, and a powerful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.--Evening Express, Rochester.

Thfc volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number ot January of each year, Wnen.nois mentioned, it will be nndA 'iW iSL'r

Nnxber next

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year. on5Harper's Weekly, 1 on" ' 'Harper's Bazar, " 2 noThe Three publications,' one year,.' .' i .'

'
.' .

' noAnyTwo, one year........ lZ XX
Six subscriptions, one year, .',.v . . 1 ) '. '. '.

'
,20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on appplicatlon
or SdaC 8ubscribers m the United States

il:iig IKsC ti ordinary .VK-in-ti '.iO- -

; .sales 55: stcc!; .

Charleston Quiet; middling 97c. ; low m11

552; gross ; sales 300; stock 17,404; exports !

waoini t viw imuu i ituivg ,

Continent ; to channel .
I

Sew Tom Dull; sales 208: middling uplands
lOifc. middling Orleans 0M ; consolidated net re-
ceipts 8,851; exports to Great Britain 7,890;
Continent ; France .

Liverpool Noon Cotton easier. Uplands
11-lt- t. Orleans. 5t-- . low middling uplands ,

good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands .

sales 7,000, speculation and export 1.000, re-

ceipts 8,i00. all American. Futures ppened
A t) cheaper. Uplands low middling clause: March

delivery 5 March and April do. April and
May 5 23-32- al 1-- 1 ft. May and June S3!ia23-32- . June
and July 5 25-3- 2. July andAugust 57fea27-3- 2, Aug-
ust and September ofk. September and October ,

October and November. New crop shipped Jan-
uary per sail . February and March . April nd
Muy .

FUTURES.
j

;

No ivi'Ort reached this office.

FINANCIAL.

New Yorx Money 1.05. Exchange 4.84a85.
governments weak. New 5's 1.03. State bonds
duil.

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of the Observer, i

Charlotte, March 26. 1879. I

TIih market yesterday closed yuiet and easier, as
follows:
Good middling
Middling 9'.iaK
Strict low middling. !ll4
Low middling 91 8

iinca 9i$
Lower grades 7a8'.4

UiVIlLCTiK MUi l'lK MARKET

M.4RCH 24. 187'.t.

CORRECTED DAILV;

cokn per b'.ifjh l . . 55af0
JJKAL. 55a0
Pea-!- . 50at5
Oats, shelled. 35a40
Bacon

S. C. lion round . 7a8
Hams. N. C... .. y
Hams, winva-sse- d 121,2

Bilk Meats
Clear Rib Sides. . 'alii-

Coffee
Prime Rio lfiallttfc
Good 121114

Sykcp
Sugar-hous- e 25 '

Molassk
Oll'.-- MS;iJ(0
Newurltaas 3oaf0

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00

SrtiAR
White '.'loalOU
Yellow

Potatoes
Sveet il.".a75
Irish 3.75a4.00 I

B ttf.k
Nfilii 12I:.20

E(.!is. .erdoz;'ii 8a 10
Flock

Family 3.00a3..r0
Extra. 2.75a3.00
Super 2.25a2.5()

IVUsccUuneous. '

AN OLD
And true maxim. " Take care f the dimes and the
dollars will take care of themselves." should be

Therefore when any one. whether
young or old, nunried man or

BACHELOR
y A X T S A

Real luxury in the Cigar line, and does not wish to
give an extravagant price, let him by ad means
call at PERRY'S. It will be well at the same time
to bear in mind that there Is the place also to
buy trackers, and such things as

please the old lady, mug maiden or little

GIRL. WITH THE
CASH

Of tou can purchase whatever von want,
but PERRY'S is the place to get the best.

SPLENDID LINE OFY
Fine Teas, all grades, just In. at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.
janilO

CASES IIUNYADI JANOa10
Mineral Water; 10 baskets (."0 jugs each) Apol-linari- s.

just received.
WILSON & BUR WELL.

jan:30

3oots and sltocs.
NOW IS THE TIME.

Tiif u!i eastoniers of

SMITH cv FORBES,

Ami the public general!;.-- will ("ml at their old

s'anil. on Trade SJreet.

!?6y,000 WORTH

01'

ROOTS, SHOES

AND HATS.

which are now ofleral to tbe trade at prices which

have never been cqvujlcd in Charlotte, or in this

country.

All litigations having been adjusted, this im-

mense stock is now thrown 011 the market, and

purchasers can buy

MORE GOODS

FOR LESS MONEY THAN EVER BEFORE.

Eery iBerehant wUl firrd it to his Interest to call
early and examine the goods, as theyare now to be
od

REGARDLESS

OF COST.

Merchants can save moie than the cost of a trip
N Jrth by buying here.

XOT MUCH OF lDTCK WORK. t

!

SiUs ajufcHesolutionsThe New Hamp-
shire Stnator to Go The 'House

Committees to be Appointed
Early The New Sena te Sec-

retary in Charge Inter-
esting Committee

Proceedings.

Washington, March 25. Senate.
A-larg- e number of bills and memorials
were presented, among them a bill by
Booth authorizing the secretary of the
interior to declare railroad grants for-
feited in certain cases.

Davis, of West Virginia, introduced
joint resolution for a special commit-

tee to consider and report as to the best
means of promoting agriculture.

The Senate took up the resolution of
Hoar, declaring as unconstitutional and
revolutionary the Democratic pro-
gramme of legislation as announced by
Beck at the close of the late Congress.
Hoar spoke aft some length on this sub-
ject, deprecating in emphatic terms the
course of legislation thus prefigured,
and saying that the dominant power
sought "to effect by a simple process
what could be done only by a change of
the constitution of the United States,
altering the present relations of the
three departments of the government.

Hotse. Harris, of Virginia, asked
leave to offer a resolution directing the
committee on the judiciary to inquire
into facts connected with the action of
Alexander Rives, Judge of the United
States District Court for the AYestern
District of Virginia, in interfering with
the action of State judges holding State
courts in accordance with the laws of
Virginia. Conger objected.

Cox, of Xew York, asked leave to
offer a resolution for the appointment
of select committees on the census, the
declaration of the law relating to presi-
dential elections, civil service reform
and the yellow fever epidemic. Conger
objected, stating that he would object to
the introduction of anything unless it
had reference to the appropriation bills.

The House then at 12:40 adjourned.
Previous to casting his vote, Stephens,

of Georgia, inquired if the Sjeaker was
ready to announce the committees. The
Speaker replied that he was not, and
Stephens voted in the affirmative.
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE SENATOR MT'ST

GO.

The Senate committee on privileges
and elections, by a strict party vote, to-

day adopted a resolution declaring
Chas. H. Bell not entitled to a seat in
the Senate under recent appointment of
the Governor of Xew Hampshire, there
being, in the judgment of the majority
of the committee no such vacancy as
may constitutionally be tilled by the
Governor. Saulsbury and Bailey will
prepare the report for presentation to
the Senate on behalf of the majority,
and Hoar and Cameron, of AA'isconsih,
are to present in writing the views of
the minority. The majority take the
ground that a gubernatorial appoint
ment is not valid except when a vacan
cy has been created by death or other-
wise, after the actual election of a Sen-
ator by the Legislature. The minority
contend that an "original vacancy" can
be filled in the same manner as any
othor, and allege that there are nine
precedents sustaining this view and
only one in the history of the Senate
against it.
THE TELLERS BEGINNING WORK AGAIN.

The Senate select committee to in-
quire into the alleged frauds in the late
election, Mr. Wallace, chairman, will
hold a meeting to examine
w itnesses, including of the
Senate Gorham, on the subject of assess-
ments for political purposes one of the
points embraced in the resolution un-
der which the so-call- ed Teller commit
tee, now with a Demof
cratic majority, was appointed.
THE NEW SENATE SECRETARY TAKES

CHARGE.
Col. Burch. the new secretary of the

Senate, entered upon his duties to-da- y.

Secretary Gorham turned over all the
moneys and vouchers, exactly balanc-
ing his accounts, at the treasury yester-
day afternoon, and the Senate also re-
ceived from him immediately after
Secretary Burch's election, his final re-
port embracing a detailed statement of
the expenditures from July 1st, 1878, to
date, and a full inventory of the prop-
erty of all descriptions under his charge.

THE HOI'S E COMMITTEES,
Speaker Kandall expects to be able to

announce the membership of all the
standing committees of the House on
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week.
The fact that there are upwards of one
hundred and forty new members in the
present House, necessitates a great deal
of labor on the part of the Speaker in
coniplet ing the list,

si 1 1 .R M A N s A .W ER.

The answer of the Secretary of the
Treasury to the Senate resolution call-
ing for a statement of the expenses in-

curred by United States marshals in
the employment of special deputies, and
for contingencies, at the elections for
members of Congress hold in Novem-
ber last, shows that the total expendi-
tures for these purposes, except in the
eastern district of Pennsylvania and a
portion of Maryland, from which no
returns have been received, was :?"-.-2-

4!:

of this sum tfi'.VWo were expended
in the southern district of Xew York,
and .S(i,!)4." and 8'i.lTi' in the northern
and eastern districts of that State. The
total for Massachusetts is 82,9.')r ; for
New Jersev $2,880: for Illinois Jn.

and for Louisiana J?:5.155. The ajjgn.-gatefort-

Southern states is 4.Co.
NOMINATIONS,

The 1'resident sent the following
nominations to the Senate to-da- y: 'lo
be members of the national board of
health, I)r-- . S. AV. JJenies, of New Or-
leans, Henry J. Jiawditcii, of Boston,
Mass., Stephen Smith, of New York,
llenrv A. Johnson, of Chicago, Jas. L.
Cabell, of Charlottesville, Va., T. S.
Verdi, "Washington, and Robert "W.
Mitchell, Memphis; and Louis A.
Barnes, register of the land office at
Gainesville, Fla,

THE SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE.
The Senate finance committee to-da- y

held its first meeting for the present
session, but transacted no business be-
yond referring the bills on its docket to

meeting of tile joint cavcy.s com-'mitte- es.

Immediately after the adjournment
of the Senate to-da- y, the members of
the Senate and House Democratic cau-
cus committees met in joint session to
determine what action should be taken
with reference .to the t repeal of the
several. seetions of the Revised Statutes
which areLobnoxious to the Democratic
partyV -- ' ;"".;,: ,.. .,.;V, .. :.

'

; Fire In Keir loft.
Nbtw. ITobk March 25. A-hr- this

morning in the marble building 178 and
180 Pearl street, entirely destroyed th
stock., of Stratten & Storms, manufac-
turers of tobacco and cigars, who occur
pied the third, fourth and fifth floors.
They employed 300 hands, mostly girls
and women.; Their loss is about i75,-00- 0.

The second floor of 17S was occu-
pied by Descen berg & Son, varnishes;
damage, 8,000. Wm. T. Coleman,
commission merchant, occupied tl
second floor of 180 ; loss ..$10,000. The
first floor was occupied by Cari Upman,

.wholesale dealer in leaf tobacco; loss
610,000, mostly by water, The damage
to the building, which is owned by Mrs,
Stevens, will not exceed $15,000,

i i Finta o nn ntniresnaveinussiiuwu o
shown, from the highest Republican
authority, the entire tenability of the
position which we have always main-

tained upon general principles, to-wi-t:

that the Democracy has nothing to fear

from Grantism. Under Grantism it has
grown and flourished and become

strong, and Democracy is the last ele--

ment which should feel gloomy oyer
anaitSmpt to revive it. It cannot win
again for the reasons so clearly set

forth by The Nation. The masses of

the Republicans of the North, who

supported Gen. Grant so heartily in
a

1868, and supported him again 1872, but
with diminished zest, have seen the

point and will not be too swift to

thrust their heads into the noose again ;

while so far as the South is concerned,

his hosts here, which were solid in their
allegiance ten years ago, have been

smitten and scattered, and he cannot
v.ior.i- - fhA hnard south of Mason and
Ul(irV.i m
Dixon's line. But suppose the worst
should come to the worst and Gen.

Grant should be elected to a third term ;

the result would undoubtedly be that
which The Natio7i predicts: his admin-

istration, the policy of which would be
dictated as in the past by the thieving
gang around him, would be similar
in all respects to what it was dur-

ing his two former terms,and by 1884 the
name of Republicanism would be a
stench in the nostrils of all decent men.
and the party would be buried out of
sight and beyond resurrection.

We repeat, that the Democracy, what
ever it has to fear from other sources,
has nothing to fear from Grantism.
Let no Democrat stand in the way of
his

Card from Capt. Xatt Atkinson.
AY hen, a day or two before the ad-

journment of the General Assembly,
Mr. Ardrey, of Mecklenburg, told Mr.
Atkinson, of Buncombe, that he (Mr.
Atkinson) had Yost the State more
money by his talk than all his retrench-
ment had come to, we thought the
point well taken and made bold to say
so. For this we are "carded" by Mr.
Atkinson, whose letter we publish in
another oiliiiiiii. with this apology:
that it ought to have appeared three
days ago and should have so appeared
had it not been mislaid. We very cheer-
fully give Mr. Atkinson this hearing,
but must be pardoned if we dissent
from his proposition that the saving to
the State effected by the committee on
retrenchment and leform has anything
at all to do with the merits ot the orig
inal question. Mr. Ardrey was not
speaking, we supiose, (certainly we
were not)of the Legislature, or of any
committee thereof, but only of Mr. Ai- -

kinson.

WlIERK Ont CONGRESSMEN ARE
Stopping. Colonel Steele, to whose
thoughtful courtesy we are indebted
for mauy kindnesses in the past, has
our thanks for the Congressional Re-

cord, n the back numbers of which
since the beginning of the extra session,
were received by yesterday's mail. Thus
far the Record contains nothing of in-

terest that has not already been received
by telegraph, except that its congress-
ional directory gives the Washington-home-

of all the Xorth Carolina delega-
tion, w hich information, for the sake of
those who may visit Washington, we
here transfer to our columns: Senators
Ransom and Vance are at the Metro-
politan Hotel, while the members of the
lower house are located as follows:
Martin. 1222 G street, X. W.; Kitchin.

; Rus'sell, Ebbitt House; Davis,
Scales and Steele. National Hotel;
Armtield, at the Metropolitan, and
Vance at 2SJ E street. X. AY.

Congress ami the President It
occurs to us that a Democratic Con-
gress will stultify itself if, after raising
the necessity for an extra session, it
abandons its declared purposes as to
certain political legislation. AYe de-

clare the firm opinion that nothing is to
be made now by concessions, or by a
policy of doubt, hesitation and vacilla-
tion. J f the Democratic leaders did not
meanvwhen they said it that the test
oath and the marshal and suiervi8or
laws must be repealed, they should not
have sAld it. Since they have said it
they should stick to it. It will not in-

crease public respect for the dominant
party for it to retire, now from a posi-

tion deliberately taken on a matter of
great public importance, or, what is the
same thing, to set 'about to conciliate
the enemy after having thrown defi-

ance in his teeth. We should greatly
prefer to see a sweeping repeal by Con
gress of the objectionable laws, as was
originally-proposed- and then let the
President take the responsibility.

.

Election Cases Continued Complexion
of tbe Convention.

Xew Orleans, March 25 The Ten-
sas parish case was called up to-da- y,

and on application of counsel for the
defense the case was continued till
Thursday.

The Times publishes a complete list
of the delegates elected to the constitu-
tional convention, showing 04 Demo-
crats, 33 Republicans, 7 Fusionists and
Xationals.

Queen Victoria Arraigned in tbe House
of Lords.

London, March 23. In the House of
Lords to-nig- ht the Marquia of Lans-down- e

will move the following resolu-
tion: "That this House, while willing
to support her majesty's government in
all necessary measures for defending
the possessions of her niaiesjy'in fcoath
Africa, regrets that an ultimatum cal-
culated to produce immediate war
should, have been presented to the Zulu
King without authority from the re-
sponsible advisers of the crown, and
that an offensive war should have been
conamenced without an imperative t and
pressing necessity or adequate prepara-
tion and the Hoiise regrets that "after
the censure passed upon the high com-
missioner by iher majesty's government
in a dispatch of the 19th of March, the
conduct of affairs in South Africa
should be retained in'.his hantls,'' ;

The government will meet tm& 'resdr
lution with a direct negative motion by
Sir Charles Dilke, in the same form as
that debated in the House of Commons
Thursday,

nTS?.tSTO who had been constantly an

closing nia sermon reanaatadBimh tr tp p , h iwmgn syrup. Price, in cents, ' ' , " l '

- J ? i .

CHA8. K. JOKES, Editor and Proprietor
.. i

Fre from Uw doting scruples that feVfr or
free-bo- rn reason.:

WEDNESDAY,. MAIiClI 20, 1$79.

GEN. SBiSTvAND THE PRESIDENCY.

Tlte Nation, one of the. ablest Hepub-lteatrTVrtpe- w

Irf the 'cntr'TiW le
which is undoubtedly .conducted upon
a higher plane than any other oi its po-

litical faith", has in its last issue a very

strong article pointing out, frotn a Re-

publican standpoint, certain Reasons
why Gen. Grant should not be taken
up in 1880 as his party's candidate for
tfie. presidency, Its view of the case
woald riot suggest itself to every mind,
yet, when once seen, the argujnent is

irresistible; and a recurrence! to the
facts which The Nation points cjut must
persuade the Democratic party that the
best thing that could befall uld be

the of Grant next year
by the opposition. f

After a searching arraignment of the
Democratic party for is unstable poli-e.- v,

especially with reference to the
itter-of-- finance,- - this .jntyerfwoceeds

$e fethiifortn- -

cf'jts rojlieHs
I the ihcaniicity of its lead- -

itiiw, during hetast tert years,
been steadily recovering its old place
in the government. In 1808, three years

after the war, when General Grant en-

tered oil the presidency, there were 03

Republicans in the Senate, and only 9

Democrats; there were 170 Republicans
in the House, and only 00 Democrats.
These proportions continued to change
steadily during the ensuing eight years,

uUtiwhfif Crriral Grant "rw tot put of
office, tne House contained 107 Republi-
cans and 184 Democrats, and the Senate
46 Republicans and 29 Democrats. Xow
the Democrats have a majority in both
branches ; but the change was most in

the lov er House, which is re-

newed most frequently, and therefore
most faithfully reflects popular senti-

ment."
'

'

The Notion then 'points out that this
marked change was not produced by

the entrance of the South iiion the
scene, but shows by a table .published
that the tide ran steadily against the
Republican party in the Northern
States during the eight years of Gen.
Grant'! i rm in ist ration. Taking the
States of Indiana, Illinois, Massachu-
setts, Michigan, New Jersey, Xew York,
Ohio and Pennsylvania, this table shows
that while their representation in the
lower house of Congress from 1808 to
1870 was 93 Republicans to 27 Demo-
crat?! it was, from 1874 to 1870, "8 Re-

publicans "to 81 Democrats.
These are very striking and instruc-

tive figures, and the transformation
may well be characterized as remark-
able. What brought it about? We let
Tie Nation answer: "It was the man-
ner in which the general government
was carried on tiy general Urant and a
small body of counsellors who came to
be known as the 'Senatorial Group
It adds that the "abuses which marked
the administration of the internal af-

fairs of the country, and more particu-
larly the treasury, the .interior, and the
war and navy departments, were sim-

ply shocking and roused the indigna-
tion and disgust of the country."
Having traced thus far The Nations

argument, we append the conclusion
entire and invite to it careful attention:

Now, what is the remedy which a
large body of excellent Republicans
propose for what they consider the
great evil and danger of a Democratic
majority m both branches of Congress V

How do they mean to escape from the
present distressing situation ? We are
serious- - when we say that they propose
the toper's cure for his headache "a
little of the hair of the dog that bit
him." In other words, in order to re-

cover the Republican supremacy which
General Grant found so overwhelming,
but which had disappeared under eight
years of his rule, they propose to give
him another term of four jears. They
say, "We cannot stand this sort of thing
any longer" (i. e., the spectacle of Dem-
ocratic government); so they are going
to vote for the man once more whose
faults and indiscretions have brought
it about. We do not intend to try to
analyze the state of mind which makes
this plan seem attractive, nor is it nec-
essary to gainsay all that js put forth
by way of commendation of General
Grant as a man or as a soldier. We are
here only concerned with the probable
effect of a third term of General Grant
on the Republican party;' of this we
must judge by the history Vf his last
two terms, and juding by it we are
l riven to trie following conclusions:

1. That . the effect of toreign travel
on a man of his aga and stolidity and
general mental equipment has proba-
bly been hardening rather than ope-
ningthat is, that, it has probably
strengthened his respect for money anil
his confidence in his own judgment,
and that he will come back substan-
tially unchanged, but, if changed at all,
a less valuable civil administrator than
he was.

-- . That he will find all his old friends
and advisers who are still living wait-
ing, lor him eagerly in Washington,
many of them restored to the positions
which they', had lost before he went
away, and - prepared witii arguments
drawn from Mr. Hayes's failure, and
the-revi- val of his own popularity, to
ahovr that the kind of government he
carried on was after all the best one,
and the one people demanded, and that
those who objected to it were dreamers
and rjutumntntors. - ,T

3. That he will thereppprx commit
himself anew to their hands with in-
creased confidence and; with tenfoldgreater insensibility to (Criticism than
he formerly displayed, and that their
audacity in jobbery and Corruption wilf
be in the direct ratio of .this insensi-
bility. ..

4. That the state of things which will
then follow will be in ntany respects
worse than that wtricK i revolted the
public from 1870 to 1876, 'inasmuch as
it will be marked by greater contempt
for hostile opinion, and that the public

whose-memor- y, as iie see, is very
fihort will forget the shortcomings of
the Democrats as readily as it is now
forgettingthose.of the rantites, and
will express its indignation once more
by increased Democratic majorities,
until in 1884 the Republican party will
be reduced to a worse plight than ever,
and hopelessly exoladed from power.

There eould hardly, in fact, be a worse
sign for the future of the partv thanthat in it8wenty-eretltyea- r; aftereighteen years of such power as no par-ty has ever had, it should be so barrenin men, should have dqne so little tobring talent and character to the frontthat it should not be able to produce asingle civilian ta areMt from the ne-
cessity of giving a thirtt term to a sol-
dier whose want ofoitfi capacity had

,.

year. :

Seventy bunches of fish were con-
demned as unsound and sent out of the
AVilmingtoii marketast Saturday.

Mrs. Horace Burr, of AAMlmington,
was stricken with apoplexy or paralysis,
last Saturday evening and is hopelessly 5
ill.

Congressman Russell was home Sun-
day bmV went IraVk to ' AYashington in
time for yesterday's session - of the
House.

Last Sunday Bishop Atkinson preach-
ed in the Episcopal church at Golds-bor- o,

and at the evening service con-
firmed four persons.

Capt. Alexander May, an old citizen
of AA'ilmington and a 'former sea cap-
tain, died last Saturday altera lingering
illness, of heart disease. .

Mary Eliza Lively, a dark-hue- d dam-
sel and a very notable resident of Wil-
mington, made an unsuccessful attempt
to commit suicide a few days ago.

Mr. B. 11. King has resigned his posi-
tion on the police force of AYilmington,
and Messrs. AYilliam and Edward Griffith

have been appointed on the force.
The smoke house of Dr. AY. J. Jones,

or (.joklsooro, was last Saturday night
robbed ot a quantity of bacon, lard and
nour. u portion oi the meat and lard
has been recovered.

On the isth inst.. souk; parties un-
known, robbed and then set fire to the
store and gin house of Mr. 1). L. Flow-
ers, in Elevation township. Johnston
county. Loss, .$:,000.

The AYilmington Star says: This has
been a season of long trains. One of
me caronna c entral engineers, not to
be outdone, states that when he reach-
ed the office the other day he had to
telephone the watchman" at Means
Bluff to know w hether his shanty car
had passed. This "takes the rag off the
bush" and winds up the present season
of long trains.

The following is from the editorial
columns of the New YovkSnn. of Mon-
day. It reads like one of those Cincin-
nati Enquirer lies, as it probably is:
The length of a pig's tail led to a mur-
der in Madison comity, North Carolina,
last Thursday. Two farmers, named
Norton and Gaither, disputed concern-
ing the length of the tail of a pig which
they were examining. Norton gave
Gaither the lie. whereupon Gaither told
Norton to get ready for a deadly fight.
Both men drew their revolvers almost
simultaneously. Gaither was fatally
wounded and Norton lost a thumb. The
point as to which of the two men was
right in regard to the length of the pig--

tail remains undecided.

Accident on a New York Elevated E:i -

road.

Xkw York, March 25. At noon to-
day, as the 12 o'clock down train fro in
Harlem, on the Xew York Klevated
Railroad reached Forty-Secon- street,
it came in collision with" an upward
bound train. Both engines were ut-
terly wrecked, and one section of the
rails was precipitated into the street
below. About It) persons were more
or less injured, but none fatally. A great,
panic prevailed on the train and the wild-
est commotion ensued. It appears that a
Forty-secon- d street train had just been
switched off to turn into the depot;
that switch had not been closed when
the down train came along, and the re-
sult was that the down train was
switched off on the eastside track, where
it collided with the upward bound
train. The engines were badly damag-
ed, and the forward cars were knocked
off their trucks.

Cable from England to South Africa.

London, March 25. The British gov-
ernment has accepted the tender of the
eastern telegraph company for the lay-
ing of the sub-mari- ne cable to South
Africa. The route is by way of Aden.
Zanzibar, Mozambique. Delagoa, Bay
and Xatal. It will connect with the
whole of the eastern system of tele-
graphy, extending to India, China and
Australia.

(harch Dedication in Baltimore.

Baltimore, March -- St. Vincent
DePaul's church, on Front street, near
Fayette, was consecrated to-da- y with
the customary procession and religious
solemnities of the Catholic Church.
Arch-Bisho- p Gibbons was chief cele-
brant, and Bishop Keane, of Richmond,
Va., preached the dedicating sermon.

Stricken with Paralysis,

Cincinnati, March 2o. A dispatch
from Detroit says Robt. McClelland,

of Miehigan.and Secretary
of the Interior during the administra-
tion of President Pierce, was stricken
with paralysis hist evening. His con-
dition is critical.

A British Victory.

Lahore, March 2."). (Jen. Tytler yes-
terday defeated :;.HX) of the enemy ilviw
Peshbolak. Tne enemy lost 20f men.
The British loss is trifling. The Pen-g- al

lancers made a brilliant charge.
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PRODUCE.

CiNciNNAii Kloureasierand nnchanged; family
4..r)Oa.r).r,0. Wheat steady; red and wmte 1 (;Ua
l.Oo. Corn quiet and lirm at :j(ia:J7l .. Oats in
fair d' in. md at 27AzaHO. i'om in good denial id ;.t
10. ()y, Lard dud and nominal; steam 0.4O. Bulk
meals duil; moulders '.j. o. short ribs 4.7 . sLoit
clear 4.i.r; harori d';L: shoulders 4'si cit ar m.s
51-- . clear sides ".0;i;2V2. V hl.key kie.-id- and
firm at 1.02. ButU i steadand unchanged; choiee
lahy lHa20, piiine do 15alti. Migiir s.e dj;

hards Ha. A white Si4a"4, New Orleans 0a7 14.
Hogs dull; pac-Klii- 4.00a4.20.

Balti3:oke-Oa- ts dull; Southern syaSWa. Wes-
tern white Mumiy. do mixed :i2a:j:j. Peniisyl-vani- a

33ay:iV2- Hay unchanged; prime Tenn-sylvanl- a

and Maryland Hal 2. Provisions quiet;
mess pork, old 10 nOal0.75. new -; bulk meats -l-
oose shoulders :j34a4. clear rib sides 4Tha5. per car
load, packed new 4Via5V2; bacon shoulders, old
4Ai. clear rib sides., new o hams, sugar-cure- d,

yalO. Lard refined tierces 7'4. Butter steady;
choice Western packed 18a20. rolls loalti. Cof-
fee steady; Rio cargoes lOal (5. Whiskey dull at
1.07a. Sugar quiet; A soft SVfeaJte.

New York Flour no lmnortant ch:insz-e:No- .

superfine Westeni and State 3.45a3.55,
common to ooa extra western and State il,75a
3.80, good to choice do 3.o5a4.50; So&thern flour
steady; common to fair extra 4.10n5.40; good
to choice do 5.50a6.75. Wheat ungraded win
erred l.OOal.14. No. 3 ditto J.OStal.uwls. Com
-u- ngraded 43Vaa46, No. 3, 43V&a44. bats firm.
Coffee quiet and steady; Rio quoted in car-
goes 1043141,2. m job lots lOSialti. Sug;ir .steady;
Cuban fair to good refining titaatite- - prime
65fe ; refined standard A. 77Ja8, granulated 8I4.powdered iVfeaife. crushed 8?. Molasses New Or-
leans 28a42. Rice In fair demand and steadv;
Carolina quoted at5ia7i, Louisiana 6ia7. Pork

mess on spot 10 45. Lard prime steam on
spot 6.40a47ifc. Whiskey at l.Ofi. Freights .

COTTON.

Norfoijc Quiet; middling 9C; net receipts
1,329; gross j stock 14.4t8; exports coastwise
2,214; sales 312; exports to Great Britain --r.

Baltimore Firm; middling 1016. ; low middling
954c,; good ordinary aiac,: net receipts ; gross
215; sales 2t0; stock 8.26:1; exports coastwise14; spinners ; exports to Great Britain :
to Continent .

BosTOSH-Qule- t; middling IOV4C; low middling9; good ordinary Hfo; net receipts 1,194; gross
1,781; sales ; stock 3,708; exports to GreatBritain .

,?VlL7l,?'GTONui?t: middling gqfec.; low mid-
dling 9'4c; good ordinary 84; net receipts Ur-gros- s

; sales 150; stock 3,03tf; spinners -- ; ex-ports coastwise -to Great Britain ; to Con-ne- nt

; to channel . -

55PHIFirm: mfddllng
mldd.g 1S&! ordinary JVc; net retefiS'

?88; spinners Ptt6; stopto Great Britain ,

WHOLESALE ASH kk.TAJl
i:

GROCERS and DEALERS IBCOUNTH Y PRO,,, ,

.
; " Keep constantly on liand

KEYS. CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES AP
PLKLxDRlE Ftyf5. Ac.

v prelusive balers In

RAM SOUR & BONNIWELL'S and a.
FORD'S various brands of FI.O( h

AL. PROPRIETOliS t 11iK

CHARLOTTE H)TKL.

CHARLOTTE. N. C

This house has been refitted and newly funa-i- ,
and Is kept In first class style.

Terms. Per Day
(HI

Great lnducenieiit. nfTopcfi i. ...i.i.
ers; tor Jerms see the proprietor. '""r'1'

and Carriages at every tram

FIELD BROTHERS
Mr. H. S. Wilson T.itiv .Proprietors
Henry SuperintendentsWlfqno,' "

Clerk!

febH

S2.00 MARSHALL $2.0(1

H 3 E H K

SAVANNAH, ft.

A. B. LI CE. Proprietor.

Reduced rate-S2- .00 and S2.S0, accoidlr.g to Irra
Hon of Room.

M. L. HARNETT. Clerk, late of Planters' Hot,
Feb. J f tf.

IsTOP AT THE

BOYDEN HOUSE

'Salisbury. N. a

C. S. Bkown, iYoprletor,'

Late of the National .Hotel. Raleigh.;

C S. Btowti. Jr.. Chief Clerk; W. O. Phellmrn A

slstanL
dec 30

O TOUR INTEREST.

By calling ut

JOHN BROOKF1 ELD'S

CHINA STORE,

. You can see the finest lot ol .

ECORATED TOILET, DINNER .AND TEA SETS

Eur t ut fcl.t to the Southern States.

New Goods from all foreign factories. lt com
ted Ware In unlimited quantities from LlmoKt,
1 ranee.

180 SOUP AND SAUCE TUREENS

just received, which will be sold at a mere

75 Crates of assorted

STAMPED "CC" WARE

for the Wholesale trade. This gcods meri-fcnm-

will find to sell as well as W. 0. goods, as it a
all the white granite shapes.

Call and convince yourself of the fact that

JOHN BR00KF1ELD

carries the largest stock of

CROCKERY
FOR THE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRALE

In the South.

jQR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OYER L. R, WBJSTON A CO'S

Drug Stokx.

With 25 youHj experience I guarantee entire

atlsfaction 3ftn11

Jicat Estate.
JKAL ESTATE.

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY.

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed In w)

hands for sale.

The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly inneat cloth binding, will be sby exprese otexpenses (provided the freight does notdollar per volum). for 7.00 each. complete
tcoPrising twenty-tw- o volumes, VenT on re

VP1.0 cash at tne rdte of S5.25 per volume,at expense of purchaser.
.Cioth cases for each volume, suitable forwlllbe sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt ofTlOO

ordlrmoffers.sllould ,beumade y Postofflce money
chance of loss.

with 'nSpS2ILa,Ilnot 5 ml th,s advertisement
Addr-.s- . eXtresSt?'t1eL Harper Brothers,

4 BROTHERS,aecu NswYorlc.

All 1 a lies indebted to the late firm of SMITH &

FORBES will please call at an early day and settle.
Or their cla'ms will be placed in the hands of an
&1orri$y f0r collection.

W. 9. FORBES Agent THOS. F. DRAYTON.
Charlotte. N. c

declO


